
Fal l  2018
        ORIENTATION WEEK

18
Greener Welcome Night : For RAD residents only (required). Eat dinner with your 
housing community, learn about the on-campus experience, and find out how you can 
get involved. 

6:30pm            
CRC

18
Outdoor Movie Night : Join us for a  movie under the stars. Cozy up  and relax with a blanket on 
the HCC lawn  while enjoying a  great film. 

9:00pm            
HCC Lawn

19
Glow Trail Hike: Explore the trail to the Evergreen beach. Come prepared for a moderately 
difficult  hike and all weather condit ions.

5:30pm          
Start : HCC 

Tent

19
FIeld@Nite: Meet new Greeners, play games, connect with important campus and community 
resources, get your face painted, t ie-dye shirts, and enjoy some treats

9:00pm            
HCC

20
Climbing & S'mores: Hang out with TOP and the Geoduck Climbing Coalit ion when we open up 
the outdoor climbing wall for some top-roping fun! Climb hard, and then relax around a fire and 
snack on some s'mores. 

6:00pm            
CRC

20
SustainabiliTEA & Cupcakes: Bring your own mug! Tea and  cupcakes with a focus on 
sustainability. 

8:30pm           
HCC

21
Rocky Horror Picture Show : You're encouraged to get into character to watch this cult  film 
classic. 

7;30pm         
Purce Hall 1

21
Fred Meyer Night :  Take a trip off campus to  grab those items you forgot to pack and enjoy deals 
on dorm room essent ials. 

9:30pm            
Fred Meyer

22

HomoComing:  We?re here! We?re queer! Are you an LGBTQQIAA2P student, or an ally, that 
would like to connect with the LGBTQ+ campus community? Join us this Saturday! Meet new 
people, dance your heart  out & be hella gay, learn about consent, play outdoor games, eat snacks, 
hang out in the chill space inside the HCC, & connect with LGBTQ faculty & staff, & community 
resources!   

8:00pm           
HCC  Lawn

 Week 1

23
Grocery Bingo: Play Bingo and win fabulous food prizes. This will help you stock up your 
apartment or residence hall room. 

8:00pm           
HCC

26
Movie in the Pool: Come make a splash as we play a fun movie in the background! Pool toys and 
inner tubes, along with goggles and flippers will be out! Embrace your inner mersapien.

7:30pm            
CRC Pool

28
Student  Act ivit ies Game Night : Come join Greeners Planning Act ivit ies (GPA) for a fun-filled 
night of board games and snacks. 

6:30pm           
CAB 313 

 Week 2

5
Dance-A-Thon: Come along and join us in a lively dance fitness party featuring high energy and 
easy-to-follow rout ines led by our very own CRC dance instructors.

4:30pm              
CRC 116

6
Evergreen Volleyball vs Walla Walla University: Join fellow fans in  the Mud Pit  to cheer on your 
Geoducks as they take on the Wolves! Free foam fingers and concession stand vouchers will be 
handed out!

8:00pm              
CRC Gym
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OCT    



 Week 3

10
Climbing & S'mores: Once again hang out with TOP and the Geoduck Climbing Coalit ion when 
we open up the outdoor climbing wall for some top-roping fun! Climb hard, and then relax 
around a fire and snack on some s'mores.  

6:00pm           
CRC        

11
Livin' On A Spare: Head off campus for a night of bowling fun at Westside Lanes! Shoes 
and two games on us! 

9:00pm 
Westside Lanes

 Week 4

18
Cozy Karaoke: Greener Organizat ion hosts a night of music and fun for students to enjoy singing 
their favorite tunes. 

8:30pm          
HCC 

19
Rut ledge Corn Maze Excursion:  Head to Rutledge Farms and get lost in it 's famous corn maze. 
Transportat ion and t ickets for the amazing price of $5. Reservat ions required. Reserve and pay 
for your spot  in Student  Act ivit ies by Wednesday October 17th. 

 6pm           
C-Lot Bus 

Rutledge Farm

20 Evergreen Volleyball vs Eastern Oregon University: Come sit  in the  Mud Pit  for another fun 
match! This t ime your Geoducks take on the Mountaineers of EOU! Free food and giveaways! 

7:00pm           
CRC Gym

 Week 5

22
Pumpkin Carving Week: Carve your own pumpkin in the Greenery and vote on your favorite 
design. Carving tools will be provided. Winner will be announced Oct. 30th at Halloween dinner. 

5:00pm        
The Greenery

26
Student  Act ivit ies Hocus Pocus: GPA  invites you to a spooktacular night of ghoulish games, 
scary-good snacks,  and  a boo-t iful bounty of prizes. Costumes are encouraged. 

6:00pm      
CAB 313

   Week 6

30
Halloween Costume Contest  and Meal: Enjoy a themed meal at the Greenery followed by a 
costume contest! Compete for prizes! Dinner at 5pm. Judging begins at 6pm. 

5:00pm        
The Greenery

1
Pumpkin Toss: Ever wanted to go to the 10th floor of A building? Now is the chance to discard 
your fall decor by tossing your pumpkin off the top of A Dorm. Pumpkins are limited. 

5:00pm      
A-10 Balcony

2
Fall Formal:  Bring your dancing shoes! Creat ive formal att ire encouraged. Enjoy snacks and the 
company of your fellow Greeners. 

8:00pm      
HCC

3
Evergreen Volleyball vs. Warner Pacific University: At the last home match of the season your 
Geoducks batt le against the Knights of Warner Pacific. Join us in the Mud Pit  to cheer them on! 
Free food and giveaways.

7:00pm      
CRC Gym

 Week 7

8
Greenery Tot  and Nugget /Coloring Night :  Feast an assortment of tots and nuggets along  with 
various dipping sauces,, while enjoying some fun coloring t ime. 

5:00pm        
The Greenery

 Week 8

14 Paint  and Sip: All skills welcome! Come paint beaut iful art  and sip on a fancy non-alcoholic drink.  
Express yourself and take home a  one-of-a-kind masterpiece by a unique art ist : YOU. 

7:00pm      
HCC

 Week 9

29 Greenery BINGO:  Play three games of BINGO with four chances to win prizes all three games. 5:00pm The 
Greenery

30 De-Stress Fest : Take some t ime to relax before finals. Relaxing music and de-stressing act ivit ies 
to help give you that final push. 

7:00pm      
HCC

NOV    


